The literature of ethmoid operations presents such a wide difference of opinion that a brief resume will prove quite interesting. Some surgeons have been very fortunate, while others have had more than their proportion of trouble. \Villiams l in his textbook says: "The mortality is low; I have been fortunate in never having a death." Lenox Browne 27 says: "This measure (curettement of ethmoid cells) is rarely attended by any risk." Packard~, at our A. M. A. meeting. 1907, remarked that, "Septic infections following turbinal operations are by no means as common as one would believe. When we consider the large blood vessels and lymphatic channels which lie immediately beneath the nasal mucosa and the proximity of the tissues to the brain and its meninges, we would hardly think that the cases of meningitis, cerebral abscess, or thrombosis of the sinuses are as rare as they would seem to he after a diligent search of the literature on the subject." In my limited way I have tried to cover the literature on this subject and come to full accord with Packard, because I find very few references to the subject and remarkably few cases reported. There are, however, numerous hints and warnings that there is danger, and that others have had trouble, so where there is smoke one is sure to find fire.
The tenor of opinion of the dangers attending the operation, at the same time considering it comparatively safe, is well stated by Lack :21 "I do not wish to exaggerate the advantages of this operation (curettment), but rather to emphasize its dangers and the 'necessity for caution in performing it. The following, so far as I am aware, is a full account of the ill results that have been reported.
At least three deaths have occurred. Of one I have obtained no details. One was due to polypus forceps having been pushed through the cribriform plate, and therefore was not directly due to this operation at all. The third was due to fracture of the cribrifonn plate from scraping with the ring knife. I have performed the operation myself during the past eight years upon more than 150 patients without any fatal results. Serious ill results, althf)ugh undoubtedly serious, seem to me small compared with the severity of the disease' for which the operation is performed. The fatal results, so far as is at present known, were due to avoidable causes, and prolonged experience proves that the operation, when properly and carefully perfonned, is both safe and efficient." Ballenger 2 ;; follows the same tone: "Meningitis following ethmoid operations is rare. The chief point to be mentioned concerning them is that the operation should not be performed if a latent chronic meningitis is already present, as it may cau~e an acute exacerbation and extension which may prove fatal. The chief subjective symptom of latent meningitis is a severe headache. \Vhen this is present the operation should be postponed until it has been proved that it is not due to meningitis." Loeb '2 admirably advises careful judgment in selection of cases and method of technic. "Operations on the ethmoid cells have been followed by serious results, such as sinus thrombosis, meningitis and death. The possibilities of these untoward results can be lessened by refraining from postoperative packing, postponing operation, when possible, in the presence of an acute infectious process in the nose, and by avoiding any injury in the vicinity of the cribriform plate.'.' Perhaps Moure'" expresses the true state of affairs, especially in regard to the reporting of cases. "We should not forget that the number of cases of death from meningitis or subsequent sepsis following surgical interference in the ethmoids is quite considerable (not to mention other unfortunate cases never published), to not make the surgeon careful who ventures to enter this zone, most dangerous, perhaps, from a surgical point of view, for an inexperienced hand or unskillful surgeon."
In their reports some writers suggest that complications, unless induced by faulty technic, seldom prove fatal 9 and that meningitis is seldom a result of sinus suppuration but of an operation to relieve the chronic condition. 29 That often too much is done is emphasized by Prof. Kuem-me\'0 of Heidelburg, after reviewing a fatality following removal of the ethmoid labyrinth, "unless there is some vital indi<;ation, too little is better than too much interference in chronic frontal or ethmoid sinusitis." Seymour Oppenheimer" agrees with this statement: "If free drainage is present and there are no signs of ill effects on the general health but an occasional headache, and if the patient can be kept under observation, the risks of radical operation more than counterbalance the advantages."
On the other hand, that master rhinologist Hajek" takes the opposite view, that too little may be done. In his reports of two deaths he says: "The complications had their origin not in the operated area, but in some overlooked ethmoid cell, some other neglected accessory cavity, especially in some area of pus which had not drained away and which had given rise to an area of infection."
Injury to the cribriform plate or adjoining cranial bones is perhaps the most frequently mentioned cause, yet very few cases are found reported. Thompson '3 says: "The chief danger is from injury to the cribriform plate, as any damage in this area, occurring in the septic conditions which generally call for operation, is generally followed by fatal meningitis." Douglass~O in his book writes: "I f the brain plate has been wounded or septic material has been conveyed to the dura maier, the patient may slowly develop a pachymeningitis. Sometimes this disease will develop a fter an operation without the infection or exciting cause having come from the nose. It happens that cases of ethmoiditis oflten develop a low grade of pachymeningitis and are suffering from it at the same time when they present themselves for operation for the ethl11O'iditis. Sometimes the operating surgeon in opening the cells of such patients excites an irritation of the dura and a spread of the meningitis, although the instrument has not been outside the proper field of operation."
A number of fatal reports are found where no injury of the cranial bones has taken place. Virulent streptococcus infection with fatal meningitis without injury to the cribriform plate after ethmoid operation is reported by Hajek. 14 A case of purulent meningitis with death is reported by Knutson. 17 Autopsy confirmed the diagnosis and showed that dura nearest the affected bone had not been injured.
Phillips23 says: "It is contended by some observers that intracranial complications may be induced by the shock and irritation of the operation alone. In a limited proportion of cases of purulent ethmoiditis there is a preexisting latent meningitis or a circumscribed brain abscess, either of which may be excited to renewed activity by the manipulations incident to the operation, especially when carelessly or unskillfully performed." Fatal termination after simple removal of polypi is reported by Voltolini,3 2 cases; Broeckaert,4 1 case; Rethi,5 1 case; H. Knapp,7 after removal of polypi and orbital tumor; ,Quinlan,~after cautery of middle turbinate. WeltyJ9 reports two cases following socalled intranasal operations (not his cases but came to his knowledge). Onodi 28 reports 11 cases of cerebral abscess occurring as complication to ethmoid operation. Sluder 24 mentions having 8 cases of meningitis but does not state operative measures.
Fatalities following other intranasal operations, submucous resection, etc., in the presence of latent empyema occur and have been reported. JU Perhaps a good many more occur than we have any idea of.
Compared to the radical operations the literature makes one think that these conservative operations are more frequently fatal than are all other intranasal operations put together. When we realize that the radical frontal, ethmoid, antrum or sphenoid operations are seldom performed by the general surgeon ·or embryo specialist, and that almost every graduate of medicine at some time removes polypi or some parts of the turbinates, and the dangers of sepsis are practic.ally the same, one is apt to conclude that the ratio of ill results should be reversed. Gerber'S alone gives us the report of 46 cases following the radical Killian operation, more than I can find all together after other reported intranasal operations.
It has been my misfortune to have had three fatal terminations following simple curettement of the ethmoid cells. In each of these cases I am sure that no injury was done to the cribriform plate or adjoining cranial bones, nor was any septic matter conveyed directly to the dura mater. The operations were carefully executed with the idea only of obtaining free drainage, not of removing every vestige of diseased tissue, laying myself open to criticism of perhaps doing too little rather than too much. The patients were all apparently in good condition for the operation. No packing was used, careful asepsis and antisepsis carried out, and I know of nothing that could have been done to avoid the complications if I could have the opportunity to do them all over again.
Case i.-Mr. B. M., age 37, Mazon, Ill., Dec. 26, 1906. Severely jolted and stunned in a railroad accident four to six weeks before I saw him. Back has been painful since that time. Has had difficulty in breathing through the left nostril for several years, especially in damp weather. Discharge of pus when he has a cold. Very little headache. Looks sick, very pale, but says he feels 0 K, except for pain in the back. No temperature. Heart and urine normal. Complains of vague stomach trouble which he thinks comes from his nasal condition. Transillumination shows all sinuses clear. No pus seen in nose, but a small amount of thin serous secretion, such as is seen after sneezing spells, covered the entire mucosa. A large polyp arising by a 'small pedicle from the middle meatus almost filled the nose. This was removed with a snare, and arrangement was made to do a simple ethmoid operation the next day.
Dec. 27. Removed cystic and polypoid middle turbinate. curetted ethmoid cells, which were soft and easily broken down, leaving a clean field. Vomited during the operation. The operated area was afterwards swabbed with tr. iodin. No packing was used. Practically no bleeding fo11owoo the operation, but a profuse serous discharge, lasting almost two hours, made it appear as if there was an escape of cerebrospinal fluid. This stopped spontaneously and did not recur.
Dec Jan. 6. Dr. Bradford informed me that a postmortem would· be held to determine the cause of death and advised me to attend. We both went, and I, especially, met a very cool reception because the entire history seemed to point to the operation as the direct cause of death. On the removal of the skull cap, the brain, meninges, and the area about the ethmoids were found perfectly normal, without any evidence of infection or injury. Opening into the ethmoids showed a perfectly executed operat{on. I insisted that the spinal canal be opened, and when the lamin;e and spinous processes were lifted off and the periosteum of the spinal canal incised, the pressure of the contained pus was so great that is squirted quite a ways up in the air. This was extended up to the second cervical and down to the second dorsal vertebra. (There was no pus below the second dorsal.) No culture was made nor was any microscopic examination made of 'this pus, because the postmortem was conducted for other purposes than merely scientific, matters over which I had no control. Opening the dura showed the cord slightly compressed, dura thick, but no pus was found on or around the cord. The pus was confined exclusively to the epidural space. (Gray's Anatomy 2 0 gives a minute description of this space: "The spinal dura mater forms a loose sheath around the medulla spinalis and represents only the inner or meningeal layer of the cerebral dura mater; the outer or endosteal layer ceases at the foramen magnum, its place being taken by the periosteum lining the vertebral canal. The spinal dura mater is separated from the wall of the vertebral canal by a space, the epidural space. which contains a quantity of loose areolar tissue and a plexus of veins. The situation of these veins between the dura mater and the periosteum of the vertebr<e corresponds therefore to that of the cranial sinuses between the meningeal and endosteal layers of the cerebral dura mater. The spi~al dura mater is attached to the circumference of the foramen magnum and to the second and third cervical vertebr;e. It is also connected by fibrous slips to the posterior longitudinal ligaments of· the vertebrce, especially near the lower end of the vertebral canal. The subdural cavity ends at the lower border of the second sacral vertebr;e.") The fact that no pus was found below the second dorsal would have prevented us from obtaining any useful information if we had made a spinal puncture, a procedure which was not done.
The cause of death was a pachymeningitis of the spinal epidural space, caused perhaps by the trauma of the railroad accident, and an acute exacerbation induced by bacterial metastasis through the blood vessels following the operation. Needless to state that the hard feeling toward me changed very much after .the postmortem was completed. Case 2.-P. J., age 24 years, private secretary, has felt bad generally for a long time; nose stopped up" frequently sore throat, and pains in the arms and legs. Chronic ethmoiditis. Antra and frontal sihuses fairly clear on transillumination. May 11, 1914 . Tonsillectomy; local anesthesia. Nonnal reaction and prompt recovery. Felt much better after the operation. May 29. Removed both middle turbinates and curetted ethmoid cells. Turbinates and ethmoids quite dense and firm. There was no pus present, but considerable thick, stringy mucous. Practically no bleeding followed the operation and the operated field seemed to be very satisfactory.
Dr. J. R. Brown, Tacoma, vVash., late president \Vashington State Medical Society, witnessed the operation. After completing the operation the entire operated field was thoroughly swabbed-with tr. iodin, which caused Dr. Brown to remark that he had never seen more care given asepsis and antisepsis in any nasal operation. Patient felt fine for four days and was getting ready to return to Chicago. June 5. Dr. Bennet, who referred him to me, met him wandering on the street, out of his head, with temperature 103 to 104, and sent him to the Moline City Hospital. When I saw him the next day I recognized a general streptococcus sepsis. Dr. lVIock, physician to Sears-Roebuck, was sent down to help us. Autogenous vaccines (hemolytic streptococci from the patient's blood) were made and administered, but in spite of all our efforts he died June 11. Numerous large abscesses had by that time been formed in various parts of the body. Not until some time after his death was I informed that he had had a positive Wassermann. This I consider a general streptococcus septicemia following the operation in spite of all preventives, and not a meningitis. No postmortem was obtained.
Case 3.-Mrs. S. l\~c. C., age 62, has had a discharge from nose for twenty years. Not much headache except when she has a cold. Health has been good most of the time. Transillumination showed antri and frontal sinuses fairly clear. Chronic ethmoiditis. In as good health at time of operation as she had been for years. \Vassermann negative. Was anxious to get rid of the profuse discharge, and to improve nasal breathing. May 15, 1918 . Operation. Removed both middle turbinates and curetted ethmoids, all of which were very soft and mushy and easily removed without using any force. The entire field was swabbed with tr. iodin. No packing was used. Was in very good condition following the operation and remained in St. Anthony's Hospital, Rock Island, Ill., for three days, but she felt so well on the third day that she left the hospital without my permission and went to her home, fifteen miles from the city. All next day she felt fine, but by evening went into a stupor and was comatose by midnight. Dr. -Moore of Reynolds, Ill., was called, and he talked to me over the telephone about her condition, but I could give him no assistance. Her temperature rapidly rose to 103 and 104.5. At no time was there any headache, convulsions, or other physical signs except high temperature and coma. She died the following morning (five days af.ter the operation) from acute pachymeningitis, in my mind excited by the operation, though there had at no time previously been any symptoms of latent meningeal disease.
